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REX THEATRE PRESENTS
!

The Little Fool44 99

FROM THE NOVEL BY

JACK LONDON
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, & SATURDAY, AUGUST 18,19 & 20. Regular Prices.
Also the most exciting, hair raising one reel you ever saw in your life, “A RIDE ON A RUN-A-WAY

Take our word for this, you will experience a real honest-to-goodness thrillTRAIN. j »

a
THE DAHL S VISIT IN 0R0EIN0. I TEVLIN’S ON WRECKED ALASKA1921 ROUND-UP CRN RENEW WAR Ilf ERS START Mr. and Mrs. Owen Tevlin, em

ployed until a short time ago at the 
North Idaho sanatorium here, were 
passengers on the wrecked steamer 
Alaska, that was lost on the north- 
on California coast last Saturday.
An employe of the sanatorium ad- ! The New Road Will Make Lighter 
vised the Republican the above 
manieil' passengers were rescued 
from the vessel.

Mr. and Mrs. Dahl, former resi- j 

dents of Orofino, visited the county 
seat last week and departed fo. 
their home at Deary n the morning 
train Saturday. Mr. Dahl is In the 
employ of Mark Miller of Moscow i 
and has charge of a grain waieliou-vj 

at Deary.
Gus Dahl proved up on a home

stead on Orofino creek near the 
mouth of Whiskey Creek some 
years ago, Mrs. Dahl is the daugh
ter of John Picard, the pioneer un
undertaker of Orofino..

OPENS SEPT. 22 MOST FIRES
Northwest Grain and Hay Show will 

be Held in Pendleton During 
Round-Up Week

Insurance May be Reinstated at Any 
Time Prior to January 1, 1922 

Under Certain Conditions

Carelessness of Camping Parties in 
Regard to Extinguishing Fires 

When Changing Camp
the Journey From Elk River 

to Orofino

September 7 is the date set for 
the opening of the seat sale for the 
.1921 Round-Up, to be staged at

When an Insured 
the military or

person leaves: Notwithstanding repeated warn- 
naval service his nings, campers are responsible for 

insurance premium becomes due ana j nearly all forest fires. Unless more 
payable on the first day of the care is taken by camping parties in 
month.

Pays CompïïmëÜt Cutting of a new highway from 
to a Clean Town, the mill of the Blake Lumber

com-
Miss Edith Countryman, who vls-[pany at Park to the Chicago. Mll- 

ited Elk River last week In the I waukee and St. Paul railroad began 
napaclty of Red Cross nurse paid the j a week ago. The road is eight miles 

when changing camp. It is not un-1 town the compliment of declaring ' in length.

to be the cleanest and moat ' from Elk River to the county seat 
kept municipality Inland this construction

’.Pendleton September 22,23 and 24. 
Already demands are pouring in to 
the Round-Up headquarters and the 
number of advance orders is unpre
cedented in the history of the big 
show.

regard to leaving no fire behind
Thirty-one days, including the 

first day of the month, shall 
stitute a grace period during which 
the insurance shall

MOTORED FROM OMAHA. This is the main road
likely that an order will be issued \ it 
prohibiting people from camping in j healthy 
the timbered region, whether in the the slate.

con-D. H. Crawford, of Omaha, Neb., 
motored to the Clearwater country 
last week and is now visiting his 
brother, J. R. Crawford, at the lat- 
ters homestead east of Cow Creek. 
Mr. Crawford was in the transfer 
business at Omaha and lately sold 
out and will probobly locate in the 
far west. He is an athlete and is

will make
In all her travels about j lighter the journey to Orofino by 

Idaho she has seen no place that1 automobile

A section in the grandstand | 
and three boxes have been ordered 
by the Oregon Journal for the 300 
guests who as members of the an
nual “Journal Special,” will visit 
the Round-Up.

Contracts have been closed by the

emain in force.
In every case where reinstate

ment of lapsed or canceled term in
surance ip desired, 
shall tender the premium for ons 
month (The grace period,) and at 
least the first month’s premium on 
the amount of insurance to be re
instated.

national forest or in territory con
trolled by timber syndicates. so nearly approaches perfection in 

respect to sanitation. To Marshal ! the
Schimmel goes the credit for a j from the Blake Lumber 
thoroughness of inspection that has, and it is believed the 
resulted in the cleanly condition financing the project, 
that the town has assumed. No 
cases of sickness will ever be trac
ed to unsanitary sources as long as 
the present standard ts maintained.
—Elk River News.

About a dozen men employed on 
work drew their pay checks 

company, 
company is 
Much lum

ber is transported over the road 
and heretofore it has been done 
with difficulty, 
tion will require several months to 
complete. The road will have a 
grade of not over ten per cent.—Elk 
River News.

the applicant The destruction of our forests by 
fire must not continue much lngei 
The loss is treamendous one year 
after another and eventually will 
result in complete ruination of what 
is left of the forests.

The woodsman’s axe laid low the

*. - •

m, <

«■■Round-Up association with Chas. lr-
|Hvin. who will be there with 20 cow-: coaching his brother Jimmy for the

ys and cowgirls and a string ot I nia.tcH with McTarnahan that will 

t horses. The famous 
string of racers and those owned t'isht. 

by Eddy McCarty will be there also.
Yak and Kitty Canutt, Frank Mc- 
Carroll, Prairie Rose and John Judd 
— these and other celebrities of track

Insurance may be reinstated 
any time prior to January 1, 1922, j timber in the east and middle west 

'ider the following conditions. j states, and in the far west it looks
(a) Within three months of the ' as if the fire fiend has started out 

date the unpaid premium was due, | to make a clean sweep of what is 
if applicant is in as good health as left.
at the date the unpaid premium 
was due, and he s states.

(b) Three to six months if in 
good health and application sub
stantiated by short medical certl-

The road construc-atParsons'be pulled off a week from tomorrow

SEUMBEF PARTI CAUGHT FISHING DR. BRITAN TAKES TRIP EAST.Fighting forest fires is the order
and arena will compete in the events 
for cash prizes and trophies which 
make up the greatest prize list ever 
offered.Resplendent in hand carved 
russet leather and trimmings of 
silver and gold, the $500 saddle is 
awaiting the champion of the buck
ing contests, while the $100 Police 
Gazette Belt with its solid gold en
graved buckle will go to the cham
pion all-around cowboy.

An array of nationally known 
persons will sit in the grandstand at 
the twelfth annual show. Among 
those expected are A. Phimister 
J’roctor, rculptor who rcntly com
pleted an equestrian statute of Roose 
velt which will be presented to the 
city of Portland by Dr. Waldo Coe; 
Verue H. Porter, editor of the Cow-

of the day, but it is a one-sided 
battle. WITHOUT LICENSE Dr. Briton left this morning to at

tend the National Dental convention 
at Milwaukee.
Chicago and his old home at Madison 
Indiana.

Human hands can do but 
little when it comes to stopping 
or even checking, a forest fire. But 
hnman hands can do much to pre
vent forest fires—the hands of lazy 
campers who move about from place 
to place making fires but failing to 
put them out when they decide to 
move. Occasionally a person is tak
en into court and given a light fine 
for leaving a camp fire burning, but 
that doeB not remedy matters and 
the next move will be one to deny 
everybody the privilege of using 
th timber regions as camp grounds. 
This it would seem, is the only way 
to protect tne forests against the

He will also go to

fieate.A Community Bed of Three and 
Three-Quarters Capacity Shel

tered Seventeen.

Only One Way to Play Safe With 
Deputy Game Warden Walrath. 

Don’t Violate the Law.

On his return he will visit 
at Rochester, Minnesota, where he 
will attend the Mayo dental clinic." 
He will return about September 1.

(c( After six months and prior 
to Januaiy 1. 1922,
heealth and application substanti
ated by a report of a full medical 
examination.

The foregoing rule will be wel
come news to those ex-service men 
who have been unable to reinstate 
their War Risk Insurance. Divi
dends are now being paid by the 
Treasury Department to the holders 
of Government Insurance on the 
nlversary of the policy.

if in good

One feature of last week's frlvo-
H. L. Walrath, deputy game war

den arrested two Italians this week 
near the Oxford forest headquar
ters for fishing without the license, j iffs in the Grangemont highway 
They will later be brought before ; trict bond case, was informed yea- 
Judge Snyder for trial. Mr. Wal- j terday that Judge Steele had ren- 
rath is endeavoring to enforce the j dered a decision in favor of the 
fish and game laws in his district i plaintiffs, who contended that 
and violators are being closely residents had voted in the bond 
watched. We publish below ex- election, 
tracts from the game laws that all 
sportsmen should read carefully and 
comply with.

GRANGEMONT BONDS DEFEATEDlities was the slumber party staged 
at the Orofino beach Saturday night, 
for which Mrs. E. A. Bandall was 
chiefly responsible. A community 
bed of three and three quarters ca
pacity, sheltering seventeen head 
is hardly conducive to blissful slum
ber, but each member of the party, 
who aroused at various Intervals 
before sun up, swears by audible 

(evidence that his or her neighbor 
was far from a state of InBomlnla. 
Two of the less fortunate who have 
not learned the art of breathing 
comfortably in a space one half

Franzy Magnus, one of the plalnt- 

<1u-

an- non

thoughtless individual who finds it 
too miich trouble to kill a camp 
fire after it has served its purpose.

B. F. Tweedy, of Lewis
ton. was atorney for the plaintiffs 
and Fred Butler another Lewiston 
atorney represented the Orangeville 

Sect. 27 56. Hunting from motor Highway District. The bond isue 
boats unlawful. It shall be a mis- of $100.000 by this court decision 
demeanor for any person or persons is again defeated for the third 
to hunt tor shoot at, shoot, kill or time, 
attempt to kill or capture any 
ducks, geese or migratory birds 
while In a launch or boat of any 
kind propelled by means of steam, 
gasoline, electricity or other me-’ 

chanical pow'er. Provided, further, 
that any person who, in the state 
of Idaho, shoot; at any game anima) 
or game bird from a power boat, 
satl boat, automobile or airplane is 
guilty of a misdemeanor.

Sec. 2762. Partridge, Sage Hens,
Pheasants. Grouse and Mourning 
Doves: Open Season. Bag Limit.
It shall be unlawful for any person 
or persons to kill or destroy any 
mourning dove, at any time of the 
year, and it shall • be unlawful to j 

kill in any one day or have in his 
possesion a total of more than six 
birds all told of partridge, sage hen, 
native pheasant or grouse.

Portion Sec. 27 63. * * It shall be 
unlawful for any person or persons 
to kill, atempt to kill or destroy 
native pheasant or grouse in the 
counties of Latah, Clearwater, Nez 
Perce, Lewis and Idaho, except be- 
twween the 15th day of September

the admirers of the wrestling game. I everyone attending went away fully and the 15th day of October of 
Mr. Tarnahan is an able wrestlei i satisfied. j each year, both dates inclusie:

$400,000.00 a day is circulated 
in the Pacific northwest by forest 
industry. You share It. Burned 
timber pays no wages. Stop forest 
fires.

mopolilan: Mary Riberts Rinehart, 
well known author, and Bebe Dan
iels, popular screen favorite, 
fair, conducted on a non-profit basis 
by the Ruiid-Up assciatlon which is 
made up of prominent Pendleton | their diameter, and seemed unable 
citizens, and as such It attracts to make connections with the top

quilts removed themselves from the 
midst and spent the night around a 
small bench fire on the sand. A 
few of the more courageous indulg
ed in an early morning plunge but 
the majority waited for the grate
ful warmth of the Hun and after
wards cursed themselves for their 
folly and the low cut of bathing 
HUltB.

The
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Atherton de

parted for Spokane. Saturday morn

ing to be near their daughter, Mrs. 

Minnie Henton, who was reported
Mrs. R. Long and son Sydney 

were passengers for Lewlstpn Tues
day, for a short visit between trains, severely ill.

thousands of visitors.
An additional attraction this year 

which will be of interest to wheat 
men of the northwest Is the North
west Gram and Hay Show to be held

OSBORN THE SOLE DOCTOR.

It’s the sole of the people I keep 
in view.

Fr I am the doctor of Boot and 
Shoe;

And I serve the living and not the 
dead.

With the best of leather, 
nails and thread;

I can sew on a sole, or nail it fast
And do a good job and make U 

last.
There is nothing snide about what 

I do;
Doubt not my statement for the 

work proves it true.
1 can give you a lift too in this life

Not only you but your family and 
wife.

A great many patients come to my 
door

AWorn out and run down, besides 

feeling sore;
Though 1 don’t use poultice, plas

ter or pill,
I cure all sick shoes, no matter

how ill.

CRAWFORD WILE WRESTLE WITHin Pendleton during Round-Up 
week. The show is open to the 
public and a $1500 premium list, 
the greatest offered for such pro
ducts in the northwest, Is attract
ing the attention of wheat growers.

M'TARNIHAN AUGUST TWENTIETH wax,

Far from being least deserving of 
honorable mention were the eats. 
Breakfast Included every thing you 
ever got at home and tasted even 
better, and the fried chicken dinner

Match Will be Held Under Auspices of the American Legion on 
Saturday Evening, August 20, at Rex Theatre, Orofino.OBITUARY.

George Dennis was born at Fraser, 
Shshone county, Idaho ,May 9, 1884, 
where he made htH home until death.

He 1b surived by his father, moth
er, and three brothers. Lute, Frank 
and Clarence, ot Orofino and four 
sisters Mrs. F. C. Molyneaux of 
Chinook, Montana, Laura, Orphia 
and Josephine Dennis, all of Oro
fino.

J. R. Crawfrod, light weight 

champion wrestler of the Pacific 

coast, and J. W. McTarnahan, an

nounced light weight champion of 

*the northwest, will meet on the 

mat in the Rex Theatre Saturday 
night August 20th, after the pic
ture shew.

Crawford, the popular and well 
known Clearwater county home
steader,needs no introduction to th" 
wrestling fans of this leality. Hi.- 
envlable record is an open book to

from Portland. Oregon, and has an 
excellent record as a light weight 
wrestler. His agility and ability 
was demonstrated at Winchester on 
July 4th last, when he threw his 
opponent twice in an hour, as he 
agreed to do.

Crawfrd Is to throw McTarnahan 
twice in an hour in the coming 
match and the game promises to be 
an exciting one as both contestants 
are quick and resourceful.

The match promises to be as ex- 
I citing as the last contest when

rounded out to regular Thanksgiv
ing day capacity—differing only in 
selection. If anyone wishes to 
sample a real home meal cooked 
over a camp fire, and is willing to 
endure the discomfort from 

eating—procure by some means an j 
invitation to the next beach party 
feed—which all survivors are hop
ing will be postponed till next swim
ming season.

over

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday, August 3, from the Method
ist church, Fraser, Rev. J. A. Hoff
man officiating.

Fire causes decay in the large 
trees, kills the young growth and 
burns up the fertility of the soil. 
Be careful with Mr»,

You pay higher taxes If forests 
burn. Do you like It?

Mrs. J. J. Knutson departed on 
the morning train Monday for Peck.
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